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Abstract: Besieged in Pernambuco by the Portuguese, the Dutch issued in 1645 and 1646, to pay their soldiers, the first coin inscribed “BRASIL”. Named obsidional, it is said to have been fabricated by melting either African gold or gold tableware. It is only in 1694 that the Brazilian itinerant mint was created in Bahia, and successively closed and transferred to Rio de Janeiro in 1698, to Pernambuco in 1700, and back to Rio de Janeiro in 1702. This itinerary is related to the exhaustion of the local metal supplies, until the discovery of gold in Brazil in the late 1600s. SR-XRF analyses of a small set of coins issued by the Dutch West Indies Company and the first Rio de Janeiro mint show the use of different gold alloys and the ratios of trace elements allow advancing several assumptions on the provenance of the gold.

Résumé : Afin de payer la solde de leurs soldats assiégés par les Portugais à Pernambuco, les Hollandais frappèrent, en 1645 et 1646, les premières monnaies portant l’inscription « BRASIL », dites obsidionales, à partir de la fonte d’or africain ou de vaisselle d’or. Ce n’est qu’en 1694 que le premier atelier itinérant brésilien fut créé à Bahia ; il fut ensuite fermé et transféré à Rio de Janeiro en 1698, puis à Pernambuco en 1700 avant de s’installer de nouveau à Rio de Janeiro en 1702. Ces délocalisations successives apparaissent liées à l’épuisement des stocks de métal jusqu’aux découvertes de gisements d’or au Brésil à la fin du xvième siècle. L’analyse par SR-XRF de quelques monnaies émises par la Compagnie Hollandaise des Indes Occidentales et d’autres frappées par le premier atelier de Rio de Janeiro indique que l’utilisation de différents alliages d’or et les teneurs en certains éléments traces apportent quelques indices quant à la provenance de l’or.
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1. INTRODUCTION

Until the end of the 17th century, many Spanish and Portuguese coins circulated in Brazil with countermarks, which were applied during temporary operating periods in the Capitania mints. Only emergency issues were struck in 1645 and 1646 by the Dutch to pay their soldiers, besieged on the Pernambuco coast by the Portuguese. The obsidional coins are the very first coins having Brasil inscribed on the reverse and G.W.C. (Geocroyerdee Westindische
Compagnie), indicating the West Indies Company, on the obverse. They could have been issued using African gold brought by the ships circulating between the Netherlands, the African coast (to take gold), and Brazil (to take sugar and pau-brasil) or by simple melting of gold and silver tableware (Vieira et al., 2007).

It was only on the 8th of March 1694 that a royal decree by Peter II (1667-1706) created the Brazilian mint in Bahia, which was successively closed and transferred to Rio de Janeiro in 1698, to Pernambuco in 1700, and back to Rio de Janeiro in 1702 (Lima, 2005). This itinerary is supposed to be related to the exhaustion of the metal supplies, until the discovery of gold in the state of Minas Gerais in 1695 (Noya Pinto, 1979). In a previous work, it was shown that the first Bahia mint (1694-1698) struck a mixture of Colombian and other Latin American gold, certainly part of the old supplies, while the second Bahia mint (after 1714) struck a gold typical of the new Brazilian sources in Minas Gerais (Guerra, 2004).

The aim of the present study is to confirm whether the same practice was observed in the first Rio de Janeiro mint, issuing coins in 1699 and 1700, and to provide valuable information regarding the gold used to issue the obsidional gold coins.

2. Methods and Results

All the gold coins studied in this work belong to the collection of the Museu Histórico Nacional (MHN), Rio de Janeiro. Six coins of 1.000, 2.000 and 4.000 réis issued in 1699 and 1700 by the Rio de Janeiro mint (Fig. 1a) and four obsidional coins (III, VI and XII florins) struck by the Dutch West Indies Company in 1645 and 1646 (Fig. 1b) were selected for analysis by Synchrotron Radiation X-ray Fluorescence (SR-XRF) at the Laboratório Nacional de Luz Síncrotron (LNLS), Campinas, Brazil. Micro-SR-XRF analyses were performed in air with an incident photon energy of 4.2 keV provided by a Si(111) double crystal (channel-cut type) monochromator (energy resolution ∆E/E=3.10^-4 in the 4-14 keV energy range). The photon flux was about 4-x-10^9 photons/s. The characteristic X-rays were collected in energy-dispersive mode by a Ge(Li) detector (150 eV FWHM at 4.2 keV) positioned at an angle of 90° with respect to the incident beam. The SR-XRF data was analysed with the AXIL software (Van Espen et al., 1977) in order to evaluate the contribution to ED-XRF spectra of several elements, such as Au, Ag, Cu, Pb, Hg, Pt, Pd, Sn, Sb and Zn. Samples of known composition were used as calibration standards to estimate the atomic concentrations of these elements in the analysed gold coins.

Unfortunately, some experimental problems (parasitic X-ray emissions of unidentified origin) rendered impossible the measurement or even estimation of the Pt and Hg contents for all the analysed coins.

Table 1 shows the results obtained for the gold coins analysed by SR-XRF. The ternary diagram in Figure 2a shows that the base alloys used for the fabrication of the obsidional coins differ from those used in the Rio de Janeiro and Bahia mints; these two mints were issuing coins, except one, of equivalent fineness and close silver and copper contents. Figure 2b shows the concentrations of Sn, Sb and Pd (in ppm) normalised to the concentrations of gold in % and to 100%, for the coins issued in Rio de Janeiro analysed in this work and the coins issued in Bahia, published in a previous work (Guerra, 2004). It is clear from this diagram that the metal used in Rio de Janeiro is close to the gold used in the first Bahia mint. However, the impossibility to quantify the Pt content for the Rio de Janeiro issues does not allow confirming the use of Latin American gold.

The obsidional coins were fabricated with a different gold. However, the concentrations of Sn, Sb and Pd are clearly distinct from the results obtained for both the Islamic coins struck in Northern Africa with local gold (Godonneau and
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Guerra, 2002) and from the Portuguese coins struck during their control of São Jorge da Mina on the African Coast (Guerra, 2005). These results seem to indicate that African gold was not used to fabricate the obisdional coins. The second assumption – melting of gold tableware – can only be verified by analyses of Brazilian and Dutch gold tableware from the period under consideration.

### 3. Discussion and Conclusion

The analysis of the first coins struck in Brazil, issued by the United West India Company in Pernambuco, showed the use of a base alloy of poorer quality than the monetary alloy used in the first itinerant Brazilian mint. Both the

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type of coin</th>
<th>Au %</th>
<th>σ</th>
<th>Ag %</th>
<th>σ</th>
<th>Cu %</th>
<th>σ</th>
<th>Pd ppm</th>
<th>σ</th>
<th>Sn ppm</th>
<th>σ</th>
<th>Sb ppm</th>
<th>σ</th>
<th>Fe ppm</th>
<th>σ</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Obsidional</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XII florins  1645</td>
<td>86.1</td>
<td>0.7</td>
<td>12.57</td>
<td>0.25</td>
<td>0.48</td>
<td>0.06</td>
<td>167</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>201</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>985</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VI florins   1645</td>
<td>87.2</td>
<td>0.5</td>
<td>11.20</td>
<td>0.51</td>
<td>0.76</td>
<td>0.03</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>258</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>159</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>1129</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>III florins  1645</td>
<td>87.0</td>
<td>0.6</td>
<td>11.45</td>
<td>0.11</td>
<td>0.53</td>
<td>0.02</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>229</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>186</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>935</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>III florins  1646</td>
<td>87.9</td>
<td>0.8</td>
<td>10.59</td>
<td>0.23</td>
<td>0.86</td>
<td>0.05</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>271</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>201</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>1250</td>
<td>101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rio de Janeiro</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4000 réis 1699</td>
<td>92.6</td>
<td>0.6</td>
<td>4.52</td>
<td>0.04</td>
<td>2.60</td>
<td>0.13</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>142</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>309</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4000 réis 1700</td>
<td>93.2</td>
<td>0.7</td>
<td>3.73</td>
<td>0.39</td>
<td>2.82</td>
<td>0.14</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>195</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000 réis 1699</td>
<td>91.9</td>
<td>0.6</td>
<td>5.61</td>
<td>0.13</td>
<td>2.34</td>
<td>0.10</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>307</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000 réis 1700</td>
<td>92.2</td>
<td>0.5</td>
<td>4.84</td>
<td>0.07</td>
<td>2.49</td>
<td>0.11</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>199</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1000 réis 1699</td>
<td>91.7</td>
<td>0.5</td>
<td>5.36</td>
<td>0.04</td>
<td>2.35</td>
<td>0.12</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>178</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>215</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1000 réis 1700</td>
<td>92.3</td>
<td>0.8</td>
<td>4.87</td>
<td>0.43</td>
<td>2.51</td>
<td>0.11</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>197</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>190</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>357</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 1: Compositions of the gold coins analysed by SR-XRF (Bahia coins were published in Guerra, 2004).

| Tableau 1 : Résultats des analyses élémentaires par SR-XRF des monnaies en or étudiées (pour les monnaies émises en Bahia cf. Guerra, 2004). |

Figure 2: Ternary diagram for the analysed coin representing the concentrations of (a) the major elements Au-Ag-Cu (in %) and (b) the trace elements Sn-Sb-Pd (in ppm) normalised to Au (in %) and to 100%.

Figure 2 : Diagramme ternaire présentant les teneurs en (a) éléments majeurs Au-Ag-Cu (en %) et (b) éléments traces Sn-Sb-Pd (en ppm) normalisées à la teneur en Au (en %) et à 100%.
Bahia (1694-1698) and Rio de Janeiro (1699-1700) mints issued coins made of an equivalent alloy of good quality. The measurement of trace elements characteristic of the gold’s provenance, and the comparison with results previously obtained for Brazilian, Portuguese, Latin American and North African gold coins, showed the similarity of the gold used in the first Rio de Janeiro and Bahia mints. However, only the quantification of the Pt contents would allow drawing a conclusion concerning the use of the same mixture of South American gold. The high contents of Sn, Sb and Pd measured for the obsidional coins do not confirm the assumption that gold carried by the Dutch ships circulating from the African Coast to Brazil and to Netherlands was melted to fabricate this coinage. Further analyses appear, however, necessary in order to confirm these results and to show whether gold Brazilian or Dutch tableware could have been used for this purpose.
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